
You know. . . Time has a way of moving quickly and catching you unaware of the passing 
years. This is something a friend sent me who recently retired and wanted me to know what it 
was like. (After reading it I decided to never retire.) 
  
“It seems only just yesterday that I was young, just married and embarking on my new life. Yet 
in a way, it seems like eons ago, and I wonder where all the years went. I know that I lived 
them all. I have glimpses of how it was back then and of all my hopes and dreams. But, here it 
is... the winter of my life and it catches me by surprise. How did I get here so fast? Where did 
the years go and where did my youth go? 
  
I remember well seeing older people through the years and thinking that those older people 
were years away from me and that winter was so far off that I could not fathom it or imagine 
fully what it would be like. But, here it is...my friends are retired and getting grey…or even 
gone...they move slower and looking at them I see an older person before me now. Some are in 
better shape and some worse shape than me...but, I see the great change. They are now not 
like the ones that I remember, who were young and vibrant...but, like me, their age is begin-
ning to show and we are now those older folks that we used to see and never thought we'd be. 
  
Each day now, I find that just getting a shower is a real target for the day! And taking a nap is 
not a treat anymore... it's mandatory! ('Cause if I don't have one of my own free will and inten-
tion...I just fall asleep where I sit!) 
  
And so...now I enter into this new season of my life unprepared for all the aches and pains and 
the loss of strength and ability to go and do things that I wish I had done but never did! Some 
of the one realizations are:  
Your kids are becoming you...Hope that it is the best of you. 
Going out is good...Coming home is better! 
You forget people’s names...But it's OK because those people forgot they even knew you! 
You realize you're never going to be really good at anything but you use to be great at every-
thing. 
The things you used to care to do, you no longer care to do, but you really do care that you 
don't care to do them anymore. 
You sleep better on a lounge chair with the TV blaring than in bed. It's called " pre -sleep". 
You miss the days when everything worked with just an "ON" and "OFF" switch. 
You tend to use more 4 letter words ... "what?"..."when?".. "what?" ??? 
Now that you can afford expensive jewelry, it's not safe to wear it anywhere; you might lose it. 
You notice everything they sell in stores is "sleeveless"?!!! (Your get cold easily.) 
What used to be freckles are now liver spots. 
Everybody whispers. (What did you say?) 
You have 3 sizes of clothes in your closet.... 2 of which you will never wear. 
But Old is good in some things: Old Songs, Old movies, and best of all, OLD FRIENDS!! 
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Yes, I have regrets. There are things I wish I hadn't done...things - I should have done, but indeed, there 
are many things I'm happy to have done. It's all in a lifetime. But, at least I know, that though the win-
ter has come, and I'm not sure how long it will last...this I know - that when it's over on this earth...it's 
NOT over A new adventure will begin! God has a wonderous Joy instore for all who live their life by 
faith in His Son.                        
 
So, if you're not in your winter yet...let me remind you, that it will be here faster than you think. So, 
whatever you would like to accomplish in your life please do it quickly! Don't put things off too long! 
  
Life goes by quickly. So, do what you can today, as you can never be sure whether this is your winter or 
not! You have no promise that you will see all the seasons of your life...so, live for today and say all the 
things that you want your loved ones to remember...and hope that they appreciate and love you for all 
the things that you have done for them in all the years past! 
  
"Life" is a gift from God to you. The way you live your life is your gift to God and those who come after 
you. Make it a fantastic one.” It's Not What You Gather, But What You Scatter That Tells What Kind Of 
Life You Have Lived. Scatter the word of God in Christ today. 
 
(Remember Church is not closed during the summer. See you here.) 
 
God Bless from Pastor Danny 
 

 

Ice Cream Social and Concert by Cathy Good  
Invite your family and friends to the upcoming Ice Cream Social and Concert by Cathy Good!!! 
Join the fun and enjoy Broadway hits and popular music favorites on Saturday, August 18th at 2:00 PM. 
Be sure to sign up in the Gathering Place after church. Posters are available at the sign up table!  
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Program:    

There’s No Business Like Show Business” 
There’s No Business Like Show Business/Anything Goes 

Send In The Clowns 
Those Lazy, Hazy Crazy Days Of Summer/Goofus 

Let Me Call You Sweetheart/Fascination 
Sweet Gypsy Rose/Mame 

Vaya Con Dios/Marie Elena 
Autumn Leaves 

Toll Out The Barrel/my Melody Of Love 
Georgia On My Mind/Summertime 

Sound Of Music Medley 
Wind Beneath My Wings 

Meditation/Wave 
Kansas City/Honky Tonk 
You’ll Never Walk Alone 

I Could Have Danced All Night/l-O-V-E 
Don’t Cry For Me Argentina/Fernando 

You Are My Sunshine/Oh, Lonesome Me 
Ebb Tide 

Touch Me With Sunshine 
What I Did For Love 

Bye, Bye Blackbird/Toot, Toot Tootsie 
God Bless America 

Get Ready for a special 
evening of fun at the Septem-
ber 29th Potluck Dinner with 
live music by Mr. Lucky and 
his 4 piece band in Edgar 
Hall.   
 
The entertainment starts at 
4:30 PM and ends at 7:30 
PM.  
 
Tell your friends so we can 
have a record turnout to sup-
port these great musicians! 
 
Cathy Good 



 

Community Missions 
 
We have been collecting school supplies to help children have what they need for the start of 

school.  Clothes to Kids is giving out school wardrobes free of charge to children of low income fami-

lies.  This year they expect to see 100  kids each day.  They need our help.  Check with your friends 

and family for any good condition clothes their children have out grown. Bring them in to the blue 

chest in the middle of the Gathering Place.  Let's make sure all children can go to school feeling good 

about themselves. Be blessed in your giving.   

 

Bonnie Spears 

 

World Missions Needs YOU 
 
Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful, committed citizens can change the world; indeed, it's 
the only thing that ever has.  ~ Margaret Mead 
 

  
How would you like to help make a difference in the lives of people in need around the world?  You 
can! The World Missions Committee is recruiting new members. For a variety of reasons, this vital 
committee at North Bay Community Church has shrunk to a handful of active members. 
 
We are entering the planning stage of our biggest mission project of the year, Operation Christmas 
Child.  Each year the Congregation at NBCC donates filled shoe boxes for needy children. The box-
es are then distributed by Samaritan’s Purse to over 130 countries worldwide. These few precious 
toys, school supplies and toiletries are treasured by the children receiving them.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The next World Missions Committee meeting will be on Thursday, August 23rd at 10 AM in 
the Ron Rowan room. If you are interested in attending please sign up on the clipboard in the Gath-
ering Place. Or contact Laura Wisniewski.  

I look forward to working together and serving others around the world in His name. 
Laura Wisniewski 
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It was wonderful to have Victoria Garcia join us Sunday with her beautiful music.  She is so gracious 

and talented!  Be looking for news on her upcoming concert at North Bay where she will perform 

with three other harpists!  That should be spectacular! 

 

As I approach my one year anniversary August 20, I am amazed at the level of dedication of our 

chancel choir here at North Bay!  Looking back over this past year, I see that they have been an inte-

gral part of our service in our choir loft for 47 services including 2 amazing Cantatas at Christmas 

and Easter.  Each week they attend choir practice on Thursday evening and perform a new anthem 

every Sunday to inspire and bring our congregation the word of God through their talented voices. 

They have earned a well deserved break and will return to their ministry on August 30. 

 

We will kick off the new year on Labor Day weekend.  As always, we welcome new members to join 

us in fellowship and music. 

 

Did you know?  In choosing the two hymns each week for our service, I follow a "Lectionary" guide 

with hymns/texts that follow the church's calendar year and support Pastor Danny's sermons?  I ab-

solutely love singing the "familiar" hymns that I grew up with and am always thrilled when they are 

included in the guide for that week's service.  Often there are newer hymns that are less familiar, but 

the message always is right on point.  Some of you have contacted me with a special request for a 

hymn and I am always open to suggestions.  Feel free to contact me at kbkmusic@aol.com with your 

favorite  hymn (and number in the hymnal) and we will gladly work it into our selections. (I usually 

plan one to two months in advance) 

 

Thanks to your generous contribution to our music program, I have ordered several new anthems for 

our choir and I'm am excited for you to hear them this season. 

 

Musically yours,   

Kendall 

Music Notes 
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North Bay Community Church 

3170 McMullen Booth Rd. 

Clearwater FL33761 

Phone: (727) 796-0071 

E-mail: nbcc@tampabay.rr.com 

Website: northbaycommunitychurch.org 

Pastoral Staff 
   Danny McDonald-Senior Pastor 
Music Staff 
   Kendall Kline-Director 
   Desiree Little-Organist 
   Cathy Good-Pianist 
Administrative Staff 
   Desiree Little-Office Administrator 
Church Facilities Staff 
   Barry Austin-Church Facilities Superintendent 
Preschool Staff 

   Nycol Nixon-Director 

  

Please be sure to 
sign up for Cathy 
Good’s upcoming 
concert and Ice 
Cream Social on 
August 20th at 
2PM.   
 
Our September Pot 
Luck will feature 
Mr. Lucky’s Band 
who will play 
dance music for us. 
 
Our October Pot 
Luck will feature 
Victoria Garcia, the 
harpist who will 
provide some 
beautiful music for 
us. 
 
We have a lot of 
music coming up 
for your enjoyment 
so don’t forget to 
sign up for these 
events!     
See you there! 
 
Sande Spencer 

From the 
Fellowship 
Committee 

Prayer Quilt Ministry 


